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Conference Report 
Preserva tion and Conservation Issues Related 

to Digital Printing 
October 2000 

Juhan Can er. Cons~:rvauon Officer (Zoolog1cal Collecuons), Nauonal Museums 
and Galkncs ofW.tlcs C uhays Pall,, Card1ff. UK.. CFIO 3NP. 
E-M.1il : Juh.tn Cancr(alnmgw ac ul.. 

lntrocJuction 
I h1s two day confcn.:ncc was held at the Institute o t Phystcs. London. The 
conference was d ivided into two sections The first dealt with materials 
and tech1H1Iogu.:s, whilst the sccontl covered issues related to preservation 
anti conservation. lhc following has been compilctlthe tall..s g1vcn at the 
conference. aml is presented as an overview of the inlormation given. 

Materials ancJ T echn ologies. 
Commcrctal prtnting IS c:-.pcriencing gn:aL changes as digital printing tech
nologies cont1nuc to develop <~t a mpitl rate Digital printing is enabling 
publisher.., to cxcrcisc g1 cater lkxibi lily in how, and what, they publ1sh. 
Man} a~adcm1c titles arc now prmtcd on demand, with the publishers 
holdmg nu o.;tocl.. o f the lit le. 01gital printing is also enabling ·out uf pnnt ' 
bool..s to be casil) rcprintctlm small runs, and there is a grow1ng marl..et in 
personalised matenal where the purchaser selects what part or a publtca
tion they require c g. cou rse notes. 1t 1s envisaged that in the next S I 0 
years d1g11al pnnung w1ll account for I 0% of all commcrciall) p111llcd ma-
terial. 

llowcwr th~rc ~~~ ~<.,till a number of problems with commerc.al d1g1tal 
printing. Colour costs <He still '-cry high. and although many puhllshcrs 
use the 'lame paper quality as tradit10nall1tho printing, the overa ll tlurabd
ity of the prints is unl..nown. Such issues with the inl..s and toners used in 
the digital p1 int process need to be resolved before acccptnnce 111 hard 
copy archiving. 

Digital pnnting has also made the world or quality publislung available to 
the home or small o f'licc. This has lead to a plethora of small Sl.Ulc publi-
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cations churned out on home computers ()uch publication-. can be of great 
value, representing loca l culture. language and folk lore: or could be the 
prc~duction of. ident11i~at1on kcvc; or c;peciC'i lt c;ts. The problem is one of 
lrymg to arch1vc th1s mfo1mat1on. and the durability of the papers and ml..s 
used to produce the matcnal I ssent1ally these pubhcat1ons arc endangered 
documents bccau ... c o lthe small pnnt run-. and lov. quail!} of product ma
tenal. 

1_-here is al~o _the wider cha llenge of trying to tract.. bib liographic infonna
IIOn. TI1e thg•t<tl age maJ..es 1t ' cry easy to alter a publication. The case or 
data transformation all'ecto; the authenticity of digital data. and has associ
ated data protection problems Digital documents should hold data on 
change_s ma~e to the ongmal data to allow referral to the original refer
ence. I here IS alo:;o the problem ol copyright a<; information becomes in
creasingly online. Will we require d1gital archacologic;tc; to access these 
digital archives in the future'? 

Dit.:ital Pri11t Sy.\lems 
There arc a number t.1fkcy digital printing technologiec; now available. 
Monochrome printing can now be considered a reasonably stable and ma
ture techn? logy. it IS co low printing that io:; developing very rapidly. These 
tc~h~o log1es. commonly l..nown as non 1mpact printing or variable image 
pnntmg. offer more ncx lhlhty than trad1tional L1tho prmting Fssentially 
the technologies avai lable arc, 
El~clrop;raphl '. ·1 h1s IS the technology that 1s used m a photocopier or laser 
pnnter and uses an Organ1c Photoconductor (OPC) drum to apply the im
a~e to the paper. Dry toner technology uses powdered pigments. but a liq
Uid t?ncr, where the pigment IS carried 111 an emulsiOn. can also be used . 
Ongm~lly the d~ tonerS) stems ll'>ed a milled pigment wh1ch gave irregu
lar parllcles. Th1s has no\'>' been improved through the use of synthetic 
polymer toners ""hich have a more consistent particle si7e. 
Inkjet Teclmologtes. 1\ number of techniqucc; arc uc;cd at the ink-head . 

• ~ro~ on Demand (000) can app ly the ink in a number of ways. Heal
mg IS known as thermal drop and the ink necdc; to be able to withstand 
a wide range nf_conditions. P_icto clcc~ ric uses n small current to apply 
the drop: and th1s nllow<; the 1nJ.. chcm1st to be more nc:-.iblc in design. 
Once prmtcd UV or IR can be uc;cd to cure the in!... 
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• Continuous droplet inlo..Jct rhcse run at higher freyuenc1es than DOD 
heads. I he mt... droplet~ arc streamed by charged plates. 

Modern methods of manufacture an.; constantly improv1ng llllo..Jct technol
ogy. I he actual inJ.. jets can now bemg manufactured us1ng scnw.:onductor 
production methods, allowtng the ink-head to be formed lrom si I icon wa
fer. Inkjet technology is still rapidly developing, and ol'lers great ll cxib tl
ity in the range of inks that can be used, and the vanety of substrates that 
can be pnnted on. 

nre I>1U11Hon Thermal I romjer (D2T2) A thermal tran-.ICr nbbon con
tains the dyes which are appl1cd through a thermal head Dyes need to 
have l11gh thermal stabrltty 

P 11 pttr.\ 11111/ I 11 k\·. 
Papt:r factoro;: Whatc\ er rnk technology is chosen, the paper used i-, still a 
very tmportant chotcc. The th:vclopment of digital printing has required 
papers 10 be adapted for the print1ng processes used. l.lcctmgraphre mono
chrome p11n11ng is now a commod rty process, but early paper grade-; did 
not accept toner well This lead to the development of 'enhanced toner 
gnp' papers However the n.:sult IS now that the best paper to use w1ll de
pend on the machine being used for prrnting. 1- or example the commercial 
)\ctJ..on d1gnal press has over 500 qualified grades of paper. Papers devel
oped for use with toners ncl'd to be smooth, ha\ie a stable surface charge 
and have stable moisture properties. Colour clccltographic printing use 
charge generation in materials to help give colour. Toners can be about 
90% resrn, with 5 to I 0% colorant<;, and use charge generation materia ls a~ 
additrves. 

lni-.JCl sysh:ms, while not as last as electrographic systems, wrll pnnt on a 
wider range of o;ubstratcs from te:\tiles to specialist art papers I he qualuy 
of the p11nt ing is a combinat 1011 or the 1nks and thc1r colorants. the inJ.. vol
ume. the tonal balance and the print hend paper gap (eflccts definition). 
I he development of inJ..jet paper-; needs to consider a numbe1 of f~tc tors; 

• 1 he \\hiLencss of the pupur· usually dcfinud by the pulp used. 
• Consi.,tency of thict...ness: rcyuired to achieve a consistent definition. 
• Good fibre formation to reduce pinholes in the main:\ 
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• Interna l and '>urfnce si1ing this efTecro; the c;orpt1on of the ink carrier 
rnto the paper 

• l)moothneo,s and poroo,ity· prevents ink drop c;pla'ih and creep and 
grves texture to the raper 

• Archivnl properties 

Increasing use is now mndc of coated paper-; in digital printing. fhe devel
opment or coating.;; helps give the raper the correct ·feel' or look. but is 
also an important pnrt in the control of the ink media on the paper lncreas
rngly thrs rs leading tn the development of ml\lched medra fhis is ,-.here 
the rnk and the paper arc developed together C oatcd papcl". come in a va
rrct} of t) pes: 

• Resin coated e.g. pol}cthylcne. 
• Non-resin coated c .g Baryto coated (uo;;ed for over a I 00 yea r c; in tra

ditional phntopapcr); clny coated; rawlw.e. 
• rilms. such as aqueous coated polyester 

I he resulting paper structure can be a simple coattng over the paper base. 
or much more complicated, using multiple layers In control ho'' the paper 
handles the int..., responds lo colour and 11s overall durabr lrty The top !a)
ere; in resin coated paperc; are t...now as the recervcr layer\, and overly the 
resin coal. The rcccrvcr layer rs important rn that it handles the sorption of 
the ink ca rrier. controlling the movement of the dye on the paper. 1 hcse 
receiver l<1ycrs (of which there can be up to 6) can be of two distinct types; 

• Swcllable pol}mers such as gelatin - these arc slow to dry. 
• Microporous coat ings faster drying due to capi llary actrons. 

Underneath the receiver layers, the resin and the paperbasc. can often be 
found a polycthylene bad. coal, designed to stop paper cockle and curl 
\\hen rt is printed 

·r he in~s used in in~jct systems arc available in a wide range of formula
tions depending on the nature of the print-head nnd the substrate to be 
printed. lhe fo llowing chart summarises thu range of inJ..s ava ilable; 
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( Anionic 
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l l'l)c IIH.:d 

I S•>lv.:nt I_. i\tttiCOU~ dt\tX:r~tnn 

P1~HH:nts .. 

S.>l\<:nllorl di>IX''"''" 

When a dye hasetl inJ.. drop hits the paper, the dye is' lixcd ' tn the top 
la) er,'' hlle the in!. veh•clc is ab-.urbcd m to the lower layers, and thi s is 
where the rccervcr layers control the rate of df) tng Dyes tend to use adtll
ltv~s such as sulphonic acru. \\ htch has a good hydrogcu bonding charac
tcnsttc, to a1d dtlfusion into the coating of a paper rixmg the dye in the 
rccc1ver layer also helps to reJuc..: the effects from nx tuation and other dc
gra~alivc mechanisms. Pigment based iul.s reside on the surface, mal.ing 
the mks slow to dry ,md to have prublems with smudge and smear. 1 his 
can also mal-e the mixing of sccoudary colorants very d1flicult with pig 
rnent based 1nks. 

The range of dyes 41nJ pigments mal-es colour pnnting wtth inkjet tcch 
nology a complex subject. hut this is an area that i'i seeing constant devel
opment through the synthestl> of specific dyes which need to be light 'ita
ble. have cqual lade, water-fastness and a good blacl. . Colorants in inks 
can be summonsed as foliO\\ s; 

Pigments <:===:> Azos <:===:> Xanthenes 
Duller but more stable:---• 
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£he stabil1y of the 1mage 1s not only dcpt:IH.Iarll on the colorant, but on the 
substratc and the environment. Inorganic pigment~ are the most stable due 
to their 1onic lattices, butthe1r colours arc very lun1led and tend to dull. 
·1 he colouring power 15 very poor and many arc confirmed or suspected 
poisons and carcinogens Organ1c coloran\5 arc lcs') stable, but g1vc 
virtually unlunited colour-.. wh11 .. h are vivid and lug.h colounng. and wh1ch 
tend to be safe. Organ1c colorants can be natural dyes; man made or 
organic pigments. 

Conscr·vation Issues 
'I hc~e a1 c a number of l.ey tssues ansmg lrom digital printing. The mo~L 
ob\.tous concerns relate to the arch1val quality or the different typl!s or 
dtgttal pnnts. I low long arl! the} going to last'> What are the effects of en
' ironmcnt? IIO\\ will the colours li1de? Also of gmwmg concern to con
servator!> ts how Jo you tJI!nllfy the Jigital prtnt process that has been 
used? Mnny ar1ists are now u~ing digitHI printing, and many of these arc 
mi:-.ing thr: process with trad1twna l pruHing medta such as silk screen. 1 his 
c_an rnal.c.th.e identilicationol the processes u~cd tn such material very dil
hcult 1 hts IS becun11ng more complex as dig1tal pnnt technology contrn
u~s to develop and improve. l h1s ts resullrng m the development of a "-Cb 
-:.1te through the l ~ l ectrontc Mcdta Group of the American ln~tllute for 
Conservation. J'hc site is be1ng designed to poolrnformation on digital 
pnnltng as nn aid to idcntilymg dig1tal prints. 

Ta~l.~ing the 1mm~diate issue ol the archival quality of digital pnnt1ng. 
I hts 1s.a let nbly dtflicult query to auswer. 1 he quality of digital!} printed 
medw ts go1ng to vary, depending on the process used (elcctrographic or 
ink jet). the n~achi.ne used and the p41pcr media selected. Archival testing of 
clectrograpluc pnnts has dl.!monslrated this variab1lity. Recent worl. on 
clectmgraphic prints at the Graphic Technology Research Association in 
Gcnnany found. 
• Vanability in rub rcststancc ol pnnts between machtncs. Th1s ts due to 

the ddlcrenccs in the WU) m41chme!> treat papers e.g. Canon and Xerox 
put a thin layer of silicon over the print resulting 111 more durable rm
agcs 

• Light lastncss tests, using Blue Wool standards and Xenon arc lights, 
found clectrographic prints to be very good. 
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• Print finish was tested with a peel force tester. This found great vari
abality bct'>\<Cen the different printer manufacturers. with Canon tend-
ing to be the betler. 

• Jn11ucnce of the paper Not every paper can be used with every prmt
mg proces<: Certain papers will be better for each pnnter type 

1 he Centre de Rccherdcs sur la ConservatiOn des Documents Graphique<: 
111 t-rance have looked at the light stahilit} of ink jet prints. The1r stud1cs 
utilised art1fic1al a~cmg tc!>ts on prints made with the IRI~ proces<: on a 
variety of supports Colour photographic pnnts on fuji Cryo;tal Arch1v~ 
and t·uj1 J>cctro were used for comparison. The ~est were cnr~1ed llUI 1~<;111g 
metal halide and nuorescent lighto.;. The dye fadmg was rno111tnrcd usmg. 
densiometry. and mea~.;ured as a percentage change frnm 1-.no~n ~.;tandal.cls 
Th1s worl-. found thnt dye mixes appear to have faded less, whal-,t tl!rfcnng 
supports gave di!Tc1111g fading leve ls to the dyes, ahhou¥h c~:~ting treat
ments did help improve dye st:~ bll1ty. lt was also found 111 tl11s study that 
exposure to the different light sources gave variable results e.g. it w~1s 
noted that the nuorescent lights damaged prints more than hill-her levels of 
exposure w1th a metal halidc light. This suggests the influence from the 
spcctrCI I distributions of di fferenl light sources. 

Work at the Library of Congress in the USA has looked at the effects of 
humidity levels on IRIS inkjet prints. The work found that in high humid 
ily there were shifto;, m the orange tone<: This IS due to the mage~ta dye 
being more soluble as a result of its smaller molecu lar SllC. causmg a de
cided magenta sh1ft Recent developments in inkjet dyes have attempted to 
resolve th1s by makmg the magenta dye molecules larger 

The thermal stabilit} of inl-.jct prints has also been looked at form a con 
scrvallon pcr'\pccllve At the Camberwcll College of Arts, some prelimi
nary work used accelerated ageing at elevated temperatures: Colour 
changes arc not n linear function of dumtion of them1tll agemg. I h~r~ ~ay 
be an induction pcnod before rapid change occurs. 1 he colour stnbll1ty IS 

going to relate to the area of colour, its tone, the subslrate ~sed, the ink 
used and nny coatings. This study used 59% RH and 80°C 111 an unsea led 
environment, w1th air being allowed to circulate. The somple patches were 
aged for 14 dnys and then examined with a chromomcler and spcctrometcr 
to assess movements in colour. A Oer 14 days it was found all the paper-; 
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tested had yellowed s1g111ficantly. The colou r patches !>howcd no signifi
cant dot spread. but all had perceptible colour changes v.1th all the 1111.. pa
per combmallons tested . Much ol th1s change in colour can be attributed to 
the ycllowmg of the paper substrate, causmg a loss m bnghtncss and an 
increase in }'C llow saturation 

In Summary 
Digital printing is a rap1dly developing technology This pace of change 
presents may 1ssues to users requiring archival quality, and has related 
conservation issues llowevc1 the quality of dig1tal pnnting is constantly 
improving, and some n1<1nulacturcrs arc mal-.ing great cla1ms Hs to the long 
term stability of their latest inl-. and printer ranges. I lowcvcr ol equal im
portance to image quality 1<; the quality of the substrate used rhink care
fully about the paper that 1s used, and be aware thnt there IS increasing de
velopment towards matched mediu. 

Info rmation Resources 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Preservation of InkJet llardcopies. http://www.knaw.nl/ccpa/publ/ 
Jurgcns html 
Digital Prints: I ethnology. Matenals. Image Quality and Stabi lity . 
http·//www foto un1bas eh/ rundbncf'llcs33.htm 
Wilhctm Re<:carch testmg ol mt..s and papers. hrtp:// .. .,ww.wilhelm-
research.com/ 
Amcncan Institute for Conservation Useful for the electrOniCS Med1a 
Group and their associated 1111'-s on dig1tal pnntmg. hrtp://ruc.stanford. 
edu/ 
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